Installing and setting up your Toshiba print driver.
1. You will need to know the IP address of the Toshiba device you’re setting up. You can type
that IP address into the url field of a web-browser & hit enter to pull up the Top Access page
of the copier. On that page you will see the Copier Model which we will want to know in order
to download the driver. In this instance our IP address is 192.168.1.240 and the model is a
5506.

2. Now you will go to bizmachines.com to download the driver. Hover over Service/Support &
then choose Download Drivers out of the menu.

3. On the next page you will click Download. On the next page you will type the 4 digit model
number in & click Search for Model.

4. Now you will expand the 3rd category ‘E-BRIDGE CURRENT DRIVERS’ & then click GZ on the
first Mac OSX driver. It will download to your MacBook.

5. Now we will install the driver onto your MacBook. Run the file that just downloaded. It should
be in your download folder. This will begin the process. You will need your password as you
will be prompted to authorize the install.

6. Here are the 6 main steps on the install of the driver.

7. With Macs, there is still a bit more to go. Next we have to go to System Preferences & then to
to Printers & Scanners.

8. With Printers & Scanners open, we will now click the + button in the lower left to add a
printer.

9. On the next screen, you need to click IP up top & then type in the IP address of the Toshiba
device. It should detect it on the network, then detect the driver we just installed which will
populate under the last tab –Use: TOSHIBA ColorMFP or some variation of, but it needs to be
the Toshiba driver that it finds.

10. You can also name your printer here where it says name. It automatically puts the IP address
in the field, but you can change it.

11. Then hit Add & it will set up the print driver for use.

12. You can use it now, but there is one more part that most users also set up & that is the
presets. If you have Department codes you will have to create presets and embed the print
codes or it will not work. Also, a color and black & white preset is usually created as well.
Pages or Word work for this. Open a black Document, type something, then go to file and hit
Print.

13. Sometimes you will not see the drop-down menu we’re looking for on the next page, in which
case you can hit Open in Preview.

The menu we’re looking for should have these options.

14. If you had to hit Open in Preview because the menu with Print Mode and Color Settings was
not there, then the doc will open again and you will have to go to file again and fit Print again.
Then you should see a menu like this.

There are all kinds of settings that can be saved into a preset including finishing settings like
staples or hole punch. Print Mode is where you would put your department code. Color settings
are where you would set Mono(Black&White) or Auto(Color). Once you make the changes you
want then you can use the –Save Current Settings as Preset- option and give the preset a name. If
you want to make another preset, simply make the changes you want and save that one under a
different name. Be sure to test print them though to make sure they work which you can test
prior to saving them.

